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These are Premium Books for the Henry County Fair and Horse Show, held at Clinton in Henry County, Missouri, 3-7 August 1952 and 25-27 July 1963. Included are schedules of events, categories and regulations for exhibits, and many advertisements for area businesses.

The Henry County Fair Association sponsored the annual fair and horse show, which probably was a successor to the Golden Valley Horse Show (See WHMC-Rolla collection number R943.). The premium booklets informed exhibitors and fair-goers about the fair and its associated activities, including “animal health requirements” for livestock exhibitors. Events included a parade, flower and pet shows, youth day, agricultural and horticultural contests, a tractor pull, a horse show, and a dinner of barbecued beef. Entertainment was provided by the Kansas City Ararat Temple Shrine Band and George Runquist at the Hammond Organ.

Index Cards

Adams, Clyde 62, 67, 72, 109
Agricultural exhibitions—Missouri—Henry County
Atkins, C. W. IFC, 35
Barnett, Arthur L. 21
Belton, Eugene 62
Bergschneider, Elmer 21
Bradley, Noel 63, 64
Braun, Buddy 74
Brucellosis 52
Burns, Gene IFC
Carter, Donna 60
Clarke, Myron IFC
Clinton (Mo.)
Coble, Albert R. 48
Cohen, Joe IFC, 66
Conrad, Carl A. 45
Crews, Roland IFC
Cummings, Lyle 66
Davidson, Curt V. 85
Dennis, Sue 60
Eck, Clarence 40
Fairs—Missouri—Henry County
Fitzgerel, R. H. 113
French, Fred  65
Glaspy, Clinton L.  47
Golden Valley Hereford Association  5
Gray, Pat  60
Henry, Oren M.
Henry County (Mo.)
Henry County Agricultural and Mechanical Society
Henry County Fair and Horse Show
Henry County Fair Association
Henry County Swine Breeders Association  21
Hollingsworth, R. S.  34
Horse pulling contests—Missouri—Clinton
Horse shows—Missouri—Clinton
Horticultural exhibitions—Missouri—Henry County
Howell, Lynn  1, 62
Howell, Lynn, Mrs.  IFC
Hull, Tommy M.  85
Hurt, Kenneth  IFC
Jeffery, Alice  58
Jerome, Epperson  83
Jerome, Epperson, Mrs.  56, 62
Jerome, Jerry  73, 123
Kantner, John  60
Keane, Billy  61
Kinkead, J. C.  120
Kreisler, Elmo  IFC
Kytle, H. C.  39
Lane, Grandin  60
Lane, Taylor L.  103
Livestock exhibitions—Missouri—Henry County
Long, Uel  64
Leptospirosis  52
Marolf, Howard  6
McCune, Thomas, Mrs.  54
Oberkrom, Sam  81
Ortner, Alvin  IFC
Pasley, C. M.  94
Pilant, Marion  69
Price, Bill  IFC, 39
Ragland, Janice  58
Ragland, William B.
Robinson, Betty Jean  58
Runquist, George  50, 71
Sannebeck, Willis R.  IFC, 107
Savery, Phil  62
Seifried, W. W., Mrs.  54
Sickman, Julia  57
Solomon, C. L.  87
Stiles, George C.  120
Stocking, Philip  69
Teague, A. C.  IFC
Trainer, Philip, Mrs.  54
Vansant, E. A.  IFC, 21, 99
Vansant, Emmett  62
Vogel, Carolyn  57
Wagoner, Bob  74
Wehmeyer, Judy  59
Wetzel, Carroll R.  47
Wheeler, Calvin  IFC
Williams, Annette  609
Williams, Gary  61
Williams, I. L.  IFC
Wirsig, Leo H.  85
Wiskur, Kenneth  69
Woody, Darlene  59
Zumbrunnen, Gerald  56